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itj and the reference to time is made only to indicate the event 
on which certahi consequences are to follow according as debts 
and liabilities of the description indicated do or d.o not exist.

The point does not admit of elaboration, and. is one which 
would strike different minds in d.ifferent ways. And though 
I naturally hesitate to differ from so careful a Judge as Oliaii- 
davarkar^ J., this is the conclusion to which I come.

The result then is that the decree of the first Court must be 
reversed and the suit dismissed. The cost of all parties through
out will come out of the residucj those of the executors as 
between attorney and client.

Decree reversed.

Attorneys for appellants ’.-—Messrs, Vmoalla ^ Pherosslum.

Attorneys for respondents ilif, li. I), Shroffj and Messrs. 
ArdesMr, Hiormusji, Dinshaw ^ Co.

G. E. R,
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Before 2Ir. Justice Batchelor.

EMiilA AGNES SMITH, Plaintiff, i;. THOMAS’ MASSEY and
OTHEES, DeI'ENDANTS/'

JniMn Succession A ct (X  o f 1863), sections 30, 33, 105—Melationsliips 
cOfitenijjlateci the Act are legitimate relalianshlps only— G ift hy will of 

tliQ residue to such charities as the trustees may thinh deserving, is good.

The Indian Succession Act (X  of 1S65) contemplates only those relatiousMps 
wbich tlie law recogni?;es, that is, those flowing from a Ia\vful wcdlock.

Tte gift, by -ffill, of the residue to sucli charities a3 the trustees aray think 
dese'rviirg ” is a good gift, the objects being wholly chavitablo.

OinGiNATiNG S u m m o n s .

This summons was taken out by Emma Agnes Smith, executrix 
of the" will of one Mary Anne Houghland.

» 0, 0, J. Suit No, 875 of 1905j 0. S.



Mary Anrie Hougliland diei! at Bi)mt»ay on or alioufc the 22ncl 19:6.
of August, 1905, leaving her surviving one Thomas Massej', son s îith

of her sister Georgiaua Massey Masset

On the 21:,t Augustj 1905, Mary Anne H'mghland made her 
will. She appointed the plaintiff and Margaret Connell as 
executrices of the will. The plaintiff took out its probate on the 
4th October^ 19l>5.

Mary Anne Honghland and her elder sister Georgiana, were 
the illegitimate daughters of one Captain Dallas  ̂ an Englishman 
and a Captain in the Hrd Native CMvalry, by a native woman^ a 
Mahornedan or a Kamatee by caste  ̂ ami were born about the 
years 1840 and 1836, respectively. The two sisters were some 
time aftev their birth baptised as Christians and they .subsequently 
adopted European dress, habits, manners and mode of life.

Georgiana was married to Henry Massey in ls55. She died in 
1858 leaving’ her surviving her son Tnomas Massey (defendant).

Mary Anne married John Charles Huughl.md in 1865. John 
Charles Ho ugh land died in 1895, leaving him surviving Mary 
Anne Houghland and no next-of-kin. She died in 1905. By 
her will she beqneathe>l certain peeuniary and other legacies to 
the children of Thomas Massey and to certain other ])ersona.

The will also contained (amongst othet) the following provi
sions

(•■x) A  sum of Rs ^̂ 00 to the Bombay Christian Bnriiii Boavil for the purpose 
o f  keeping deejntly and in good order in perpetuity the grave of tlie testatrix’s 
late linsband John Cuarles Hougliland.

(b )  Rs. lOjOOO to t ie  commtinity laiown as tbe Sisters of A ll Saints at 
Mazagtura.

(c) Es. 500 to the Bombay Educational Sosiety’ ij Scbools, Byeulla.

(cl) Es, 500 to the Chuvea Missionary Society’s Cbuveli at Girgaon.

Mary Anne Houghland by her will furjher directed the 
remainder of her estate to be divided among such charities as her 
executrices should think deserving.

On the 5th December, 1905, the plaintiff took out an originat
ing summons for the determination of the following questions

1. Whetlier Thomas Massey is the nephew of the deceased M afy Aane tioiigli- 
land ?
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1906, 2. If lie be the nephew, -whGthev the bequests to the community kixowu as the
----- ; ------------All Sisters, the Educational Society’s Schools, Bycnlla, and the Church

' Missionary Society’s Church, Girgaoi?, are valid ?

Massey.  ̂ Whether the direction in ths -will to divide the remainder of the estate
tiiiioiig such charities as the executrices think deserving is valid ?

4. Whether the beqxiest to the Burial Board, Bombay, is valid ?

The summons was argued before Batchelor, J.
Strangmsu, for plaintiff.
BaJimhiTji, for defendant 1.
Low7ides, for defendant 3,
Haikes (acting Advocate General)^ for defendant 0.
Bahadiirji for defendant 1 :—The Indian Succession Act (X of 

1865) applies to the testatiis, as she was Christian by religion, 
though born of a Hindu or Mahomedaii mother and a European 
father. To ascertain her kindred^ who would bo entitled on in« 
testacy, we have to find the nearest connection descended from a 
common ancestor (section 20), whether on the father’s or mother a 
side (section 23). And section 8 of the Act shows that the Act is 
applicable to illegitimate as well as legitimate testators : see also 
the Oudh Estates Act I oi: 1869. The Succession Act varies and 
departs to some extent from the principles of English L aw : 
see the remarks of the Privy Council’in Kurrntnlaiu BaJiadnr 'v, 
Nuzlat-ud-Boiola The defendant No, 1 is therefore a nephew 
of the testatrix and section 105 of the Indian Succession Act 
applies to the testatrix^s will.

JjQvmdes:— A bastard in the eye of the law is mdlius fUiiiS. 
Therefore the testatrix and Geurgiana could not have inherited 
ifikr se : if sô  how could their descendants. The testatrix and 
Georgiana are not .sisters in the eye of the law, therefore, Thomas 
Massey, Georgiana’s son, is not a nephew of the testntrix and 
section 105 of the Succession Act cannot therefore apply. There 
hes been no case on the point since 1865, the year in which the 
Succession Act was enacted. Further, English law refuses to 
follow Civil Law when it says that subsequent marriage 
legitimizes otispringa previously born. The Oudh Estates Act I
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of 1809 cannot help to a coiisti'uefcion of tli 3 Succession Act, as tlie 
former is later in date. Section 105 of the Successioii Act does Shith

not apply at all, as in tbis case tbeie iri no gift for religious oi* Maket.
charitable uses. There is merely a gift to a ninnber of people 
sued under section 30 so far as my clients are concerned^ The 
community may divide the money among themselves.

Bai/ciS and Strang)na-n submitted to the ordeu of the Courfc,

B a t c h e l o r , J . j— Thisoriginating summons was taken out for 
the determination of certain que.stiuns arising upon the will of 
one Mary Anne Houghland, a Eurasian. The facts are adtnlfcted 
to be as stated in the plaint  ̂ and the relation between the parties 
h  shown in the subjoined tree ;

Captain Dallas -  native woraaii,

Genrgiana -  Massey. Mary Aniie.

Thomas

Children
The only questions argued are those numbered (1), (S) and 

(3) ; and they ail turn upon the question whether Thomas Massey 
is the nephew of the testatrix, Mary Anne, within the meaning 
of the Indian Succession Act, which admittedly is the law 
applicable to the parties. The will was made only a day before 
the testatrix^s death, so that, under section 105 of the Act,
Thomas Massey if he is the nephew of M ary Anne, would bar 
bequests to religious and charitable, uses. That is the claim 
which Thomas now prefers, but the difficulty in his way is that 
his mother Georgiana and Mary Anne were illegitimate daughters 
of Captain Dallas by a native womans of whom nothing further 
is known beyond that she was a Mahomedan or else a Kamati.
At first sight it would appear that Georgiana and Mary Anne 
being in the eye of the iiullius, they were not sisters, and
Thomases claim to be regarded as Mary Anne’s nepliew must 
consequently be rejected. That was the view which seemed to 
me quite clear during the argument^ but, since apparently simple 
cases frequently conceal real difficulties^ I adjourned the judg
ment till to-day in order to see whether Mr. Bahadurji^s argument 
for Thomas might not prove to be more substantial than it 
seemed. But, in the result, I ’remain of the same opinion.
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Ml’. Bahadurji lias cited seetioas 20 and 22 of tlie Act, pomting 
Mviun oufc that there are no words limiting the relations contemplated

Masse!t. to relations by legitimacy. But it appears to me that this
consideration is really decisive against Thomas'’s claim. The Acb 
is an English Aofcj and, as Mr. Lowndes has observed, must be 
read as part of a system of law which has refused to follow even 
the Cî îl law in its relative tenderness towards illegitimate 
children. Since the Act speaks of certain relations, without 
more, I infer that the only reLitions contemplated are those 
which the law recognizes^ There can be no doubt that in an 
English Act of Parliament the word "  child always applies 
exclusively to a legitiinate cliiM; see per Pollock 0. B. in 
DicJcimon \r. N. IL liailwat/ Co , por Cotton L. J. in Gttardians o f  
’Nuvthioioh Unions. Gmrdkim of St. Paneras No doubt
the Act is applicable to others than persons ot‘ exclusively English 
descent, but these >-ecficns are nc)t extended to Hindus, and for 
my own part I cannot conceive that such an Act as tliis which 
defines certain relations simpliciter, intended any other relations 
than tliose flowing from lawful wedlock. I f the argument were 
conceded, a bastard would share equally with’ a son-~"j e. a 
legitimate son, he being thî  only son known to our law— and 
this result appears to me wholly repugnant and impossible. I 
observe also that though the Act has been in operation for forty 
years, it is not suggested that the present contention receives 
any countenance in the reports.

Then it was said that the absence of distinction between 
legitimate and illegitimate relations in the Act makes in Thomas’ s 
favour because in the Oudh Estates Act I of 1869 there is a 
special provision directing that words expressing relationship 
denote only legitimate relationship, but it is impossible to 
construe the Succession Act by another Act passed many years 
later and possibly chverso iniuiUu

I have no wish to labour a point which, 1 confess, appears to 
me to be too plain for much argument, buc if any doubt should 
remain, reference may be made to section 87 of the Act, This 
section enacts that in the construction of a will words expressing 
relationship ordinarily denote only legitimate relation.ship,
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though, where there is no legitimate relative, they will include 1906,
an illegitimate relative^ who has acquired the reputation of being Smith
the relative in question. That of course is a well-known 
doctrine of English law, and may be found illustrated in such 
eases a.s BeaU-Raytie v, But section 87 would be
misleading surplusage if the whole scheme of the Act contem
plated legitimate and illegitimate relatives indifferently. I  must 
find, therefore, that Thomas Massey is not the nephew of the 
testatrix, and cannot take advantage of section 105 of the Act.

That being so, it is unnecessary to pronounce upon Mr.
Lowndes’s other argument that the giffc to the All Saints Sisters 
at Mazagaon is a gift to individuals and not a gift to religions or 
charitable usc-s> The gift is actually to the Community known 
as the All Saints Sisters at Mazagaon and, if I had to decide the 
point, I should hold it to be a gift to charity, having regard to 
the words used and to the other similar dispositions in the will.

The gift of the residue to such charities as the Trustees may 
think deserving” is, I think, a good gift, the objects being wholly 
charitable ; see Moggrldge v. Tkachvell^”'̂^

There has been no ai'giiment as to the gift of Bs. 300 to The 
Burial Board, Bombay,” for the purpose of keeping in good order 
in perpetuity the grave of the testatrix's husband, but in the 
absence of objection, I think the gift may stand. Apart from 
the constitution and objects of the Burial Board,’ ’’ npon which 
there is no evidence, the disposition may be regarded as the 
settlement of the price to be paid for a certain continuous service 
which the Burial Board will presumably contract to render.

The answers to the questions will therefore be :—
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(1) No ,'
(2) Does not arise ;

(3) Yes,-
(4) Yes.

As to costs, the first defendant must pay his own costs : other 
costs may come out of the estate, those of the plaintiff and of 
the Advocate General as between attorney and client.

Attorneys for the plaintiff: Messrs, Smetkam, B^rne and NoMe,

R. II.
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